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SUMMARY 
The heat transfer to  a 7.5' total-angle cone at a Mach number of 10 was  measured 
to  determine the far downstream effects of injecting air and helium intc the cone boundary 
layer through a porous section near the apex. Transpiration ra tes  varied from 0.0003 to 
0.0084 times the flow rate  through a s t ream tube equal to  the maximum diameter of the 
model. The transpiration of both air and helium at these ra tes  produced large increases 
in the pressure  ratio over the transpiration region and expansion just downstream of the 
porous section to pressures  wel l  below those measured without transpiration. Over the 
r e a r  half of the cone, the surface pressures  returned to within approximately 10 percent 
of the pressure  on the cone without transpiration. Large decreases in the heating were 
obtained just downstream of the transpiration region and resulted from injection of even 
small  masses  of coolant. Boundary-layer transition occurred ear l ie r  with air transpira- 
tion but w a s  unaffected by helium transpiration. Where the flow was already turbulent, 
transpiration of air did not decrease the heating ra tes  but helium caused a small  decrease.  
INTRODUCTION 
Transpiration used to  cool a reas  of intense local heating has not consistently reduced 
heating downstream of the transpiration area.  While the addition of a cool gas to  a bound- 
a ry  layer might be expected to  reduce downstream temperatures and hence heat t ransfer ,  
the thickening of the boundary layer from transpiration may cause ear l ier  transition and 
high turbulent heating rates over a reas  that would experience lower laminar ra tes  without 
injection. Exploratory tes t s  were conducted to provide data on one arbi t rar i ly  selected 
configuration to  measure downstream heating changes in a flow regime where the move- 
ment of transition could be observed. These tests fur ther  establish the variation in the 
magnitude of the downstream heating and transition with the specific heat of the injected 
gas. 
A high-fineness-ratio cone with both air and helium injected into the boundary layer 
through a porous band near the apex was tested in the Mach 10 s t ream of the Langley 
? 
continuous-flow hypersonic tunnel. The model was a 7.5' total-angle cone 69.38 inches 
(176 cm) in length with a porous band ahead of the 10 percent chord station. The a r e a  of 
the porous band w a s  11 percent of the base area ,  and the tes t s  were conducted at mass  
injection rates from 0.0003 to 0.0084 times the flow rate  through a s t ream tube equal to  
the base area. The tunnel stagnation pressure  was varied from 25 to 95 atmospheres 
(2.4 to  9.6 MN/m2) at an average temperature of 1028' K resulting in f ree-s t ream 
Reynolds numbers (based on model length) f rom 2.7 X lo6 to  10 x 106. Heating rates at 
17 downstream stations on the model were determined from thermocouple time histories 
by using transient calorimeter techniques; heating rates a r e  compared with those mea- 
s u r  ed without injection. 
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SYMBOLS 
a rea  of cone base 
specific heat of gas at constant pressure 
specific heat of wall material 
q heat-transfer coefficient, 
average heat-transfer coefficient over cone surface 
Taw - Tw 
length of cone 
mass flow rate  of coolant 
Prandtl number 
h Stanton number, 
pressure 
Pm~CoCp 
rate  of heat flow per  unit a r e a  
Reynolds number, e, based on model length 
Pm 
r cone cross-sectional radius 
2 
S distance along cone surface from apex 
T temperature 
t t ime 
U velocity 
E emissivity 
17 recovery factor 
e cone half-angle 
P viscosity 
P density 
(7 Stefan- Boltzmann constant 
7 thickness of wall 
@ 
Subscripts : 
aw adiabatic wall 
peripheral  angle measured from top ray 
effective 
2 local 
0 without transpiration coolant flow 
stagnation 
t 
W wal l  
00 free s t ream 
Superscript: 
1 evaluated at reference temperature 
APPARATUS AND TESTS 
Facility 
The tests were conducted in the Langley continuous-flow hypersonic tunnel which is 
capable of continuously maintaining a prescribed se t  of tes t  conditions by recirculating 
the test air. To avoid liquefaction, the tes t  air is heated by an electrical  resistance tube 
heater before expansion through a contoured, three-dimensional, water -cooled nozzle t o  
test conditions i n  a 31-inch-square (78.7-cm) test section. A sketch of the cone installed 
in the test section is shown in figure 1. 
Models 
Two models were tested. Both were sharp-tip, right circular cones with a total 
angle of 7.5'. The larger  had a base diameter of 9 inches (22.86 cm); the smaller ,  a 
base diameter of 1.8 inches (4.6 cm). 
0.004 inch (0.012 cm). 
of reference 1, w a s  made from type 347 stainless s teel  and had a wall thickness of 
approximately 0.25 inch (0.635 cm). A porous section 3.5 inches long (8.89 cm) was 
formed of sintered type 316 stainless steel, with an  approximate density of 0.152 lb/in3 
(4210 kg/m3), and installed 3.8 inches (9.65 cm) from the apex. (See fig. 2.) The 
surface a rea  of the porous section w a s  7.13 square inches (46 cm2) with an average wall 
thickness of 0.125 inch (0.318 cm). For tests of this  cone without transpiration, the 
porous section and cone t ip were replaced with a nonporous conical piece. 
90' K and 170° K cooled the cone pr ior  to the data-taking period. The nitrogen entered 
the cone through the sting mount and w a s  distributed inside by a coolant tube shown in 
figure 2. Jets from this tube cooled the forward portion of the cone, and an internal coni- 
cal shell caused the nitrogen to  fan out and cool the rearward portion. After passing 
through the cone, the nitrogen was  exhausted through the tunnel s t rut  into the atmosphere. 
For both models, the diameter at the tip was  
The la rger  cone, previously tested in the transition investigation 
An internal cooling system utilizing gaseous nitrogen a t  a temperature between 
The smaller cone, 13.75 inches (34.9 cm), which includes the porous section, was 
tested at stream flow and transpiration flow r a t e s  identical with those for  the la rger  cone 
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t o  obtain p re s su res  and schlieren photographs on the foward region. This cone had no 
internal cooling and w a s  instrumented with seven pressure  orifices. The smal le r  cone 
was  centered in  the tes t  section (see fig. l), and hence the t ip was farther rearward in the 
tunnel than the t ip of the large cone. The pressures  measured without transpiration on 
this  smaller  cone were made without substituting a solid cone section for the porous 
section as was done on the la rger  cone. 
Air and helium were injected through the porous section. The transpiration coolants 
passed through separate supply lines to a three-way solenoid valve and then used the same 
0.25-inch (0.635-cm) line to reach the plenum of the porous section. This line extended 
through the sting mount inside the gaseous nitrogen coolant tube. At the t ime of the heat- 
t ransfer  measurements, the temperature in the plenum of the porous section w a s  between 
240' K and 310° K for helium and between 210° K and 280' K for air. Air flow ra t e s  were 
determined by using a turbine-type flowmeter in conjunction with the measured pressure  
and temperature of the coolant. Helium flow rates  were metered through a calibrated 
sharp-edge orifice. The maximum inaccuracy of flow measurements was estimated t o  be 
*7 percent for  air and +12 percent for helium. 
Instrumentation 
The large cone was instrumented with 116 thermocouples and 2 1  pressure orifices, 
the locations of which are given in table I. Number 30 gage wire  chromel-alumel thermo- 
couples were installed in five rows along the model surface beginning approximately 
5.7 inches (14.5 cm) downstream of the end of the porous section. Details of the thermo- 
couple installation are shown in figure 2. Two thermocouples were installed in the t rans-  
piration section to  measure the porous wall temperature and the temperature of the coolant 
in the plenum. Thermocouple outputs were automatically recorded on magnetic tape by an 
analog- to-digital converter. The reference temperature of each thermocouple was main- 
tained at 325' K. 
The 0.040-inch-diameter (0.102-cm) pressure orifices on the large cone were 
installed pr imari ly  along the bottom ray of the cone (@ = 180°), start ing approximately 
7.7 inches (19.6 cm) aft of the porous section. Several p ressure  orifices were installed 
along other r a y s  to  provide a check on the symmetry of the flow. The locations for the 
seven p res su re  orifices on the small  cone are given in table II. One orifice was located 
ahead of the transpiration section, three in the transpiration section, and three behind the 
section. The la rge  cone is uninstrumented in  this region. Orifices were connected 
through two 12 -port scanner valves to  two capacitance-type, multirange t ransducers  
whose outputs were recorded by an analog-to-digital data system. 
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Tests and Procedure 
Tests were conducted at tunnel stagnation pressures  of approximately 350 psia  
(2.4 MN/m2), 700 psia (4.8 MN/m2), and 1400 psia (9.6 MN/m2) with corresponding 
nominal free-stream Mach numbers of 10.1, 10.3, and 10.4, respectively. The average 
tunnel stagnation temperature was 1028' K. The range of f ree-s t ream Reynolds number 
was f rom about 0.47 X lo6 t o  1.75 X 106 per  foot (1.54 X 106 t o  5.74 x 106 per  meter). 
P r io r  to recording data, the cone was cooled in the tunnel with gaseous nitrogen t o  a 
temperature on the order  of 270° K. When the desired tunnel condition was reached, the 
transpiration mass  flow rate was set, the internal cooling was stopped, and after several  
minutes delay the temperature of the model wall was recorded at l-second intervals. 
Data for zero injection were obtained in separate  tests by using a solid cone section in 
place of the porous section. 
The convective heat-transfer coefficient h, defined in t e r m s  of the heat input to  
the cone, was calculated from the temperature-time histories at the thermocouple loca- 
tions and corrected for radiation to  and from the tunnel walls which were at approximately 
300' K by using the following equation: 
The temperature-time derivative dTw/dt was determined by first fitting a quadratic 
least-square curve to  the measured data, differentiating this  curve, and then evaluating 
the resul t  at the desired time. The values of the density pw and specific heat cw of 
the wall material were  taken to  be 0.290 lb/in3 (8030 kg/m3) and 0.120 Btu/lb-OF 
(502.1 J/kg-'K), respectively. Values of the effective wal l  thickness, calculated f rom 
72 the equation 7e = T - - by using values measured during the construction of the cone, 2r 
varied from 0.223 to 0.256 inch (0.566 to 0.650 cm). The measured emissivity E of 
the cone was 0.23 for  the range of wall temperatures of interest .  
The adiabatic-wall temperature was obtained from the equation 
For simplicity, a recovery factor 11 of 0.84 was used for all data reduction. Although 
heating rates were calculated from the temperatures  measured by all the surface thermo- 
couples, only a limited number of the main ray temperatures  and heating rates which are 
representative of the resul ts  are presented herein. 
Estimates of heat conduction along the surface of the cone were made t o  determine 
the effect on the measured heating. One -dimensional heat conducted longitudinally was  
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calculated by using a three-point finite-difference method to determine the second deriv- 
ative of the w a l l  temperature with distance. The resu l t s  of these calculations made at 
selected stations having maximum values of the second derivative showed that conduction 
contributes less than 10 percent to  the measured heating rates; all resul ts  are presented 
without corrections for conduction. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Flow Field 
P res su res  measured on the cone surface at an angle of atta k of 0' are show for 
the various flow ra tes  and the three Reynolds numbers in figure 3 for air and helium 
injection. The pressures  at the first seven stations were obtained on the short  cone and 
the remainder on the large cone. As noted previously, the resu l t s  shown for  
on the large cone were obtained with the solid tip section in place of the porous section; 
on the shorter  cone, the porous section was in place. No appreciable effect of these 
model variations or  model location in the tes t  section can be observed in the resu l t s  for 
= 0 
PmumAb 
m = 0; the largest  apparent change in pressure f rom the small  cone to  the large 
PcoumAb 
cone is an increase of about 12 percent and occurs at the highest Reynolds number. The 
pressures  ahead of the porous section are greater than the inviscid pressures  given by 
Kopal in reference 2 ,  and this difference can be only partly accounted for by calculated 
viscous -induced pr e s s u r  e. 
Over the porous section, the pressure reached 2 to  5 t imes  that without t ranspira-  
tion; the higher values occurred when helium was used. The cone shock shown in a typical 
schlieren photograph in figure 4(a) is curved over the porous section and displaced out- 
ward at an angle about twice that expected for a cone without transpiration. Interpreta- 
tions of the transpiration flow fields are shown in figures 4(b) and 4(c). The pressures  
measured at the one orifice on the short  solid cone forward of the porous section are 
usually unaffected by transpiration. However, at several  of the higher injection ra tes  
this pressure  increases  abruptly as a result  of the flow separation illustrated in fig- 
u r e  4(c). The high pressure  over the porous surface produces a forward flow of some of 
the low-velocity injected gas, that is, a reverse  flow layer adjacent to the surface which 
is s imilar  to a laminar separation flow. The extent of this separation can be determined 
only for the few conditions in which the separation moves forward, covers the most for- 
ward orifice, and produces the abrupt pressure increase.  As is typical of laminar sepa- 
ration, the region is la rger  at high Reynolds numbers. 
The formation of a boundary or mixing region between the s t ream and the injected 
gas  starts approximately at the forward edge of the porous section and is visible for a 
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considerable distance downstream. The pressure  decreases  rapidly and thus accelerates  
the transpiring gas to supersonic speeds even though it was injected with no streamwise 
velocity. The layer of injected gas  is thickest at the trailing edge of the porous section 
and thins downstream because of the conical flow effect and acceleration in the favorable 
pressure  gradient which exists for the next 8 inches (20 cm) along the cone surface. The 
curved boundary between the transpiration flow and the s t ream allows an expansion of 
out transpiration. The boundary layer negotiates an adverse pressure  gradient on the 
cone to reach pressures  on the rear half of the cone which are within approximately 
10 percent of the pressure  at = 0. A further indication of the extent of the dis-  
turbance to  the flow in the region of transpiration was the movement of the conical shock 
whose angle, measured from the cone surface, approximately doubled at the highest 
transpiration rate. Even though transpiration does cause substantial changes in the 
inviscid flow immediately downstream of the transpiration region, the effects on the 
pressure  over the rear half of the cone are small  ( less than 10 percent). 
the inxjscid fICl?,7 jmt dcI;.nstrearn of the porous regioz pressures !GT;er th27 these y,7j,th- 
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Although the heating rate  immediately downstream of the porous region was sharply 
reduced by the injection of either air or  helium, the cooling effectiveness varied widely 
with increased distance from the porous a rea .  Theories which are available for pre-  
dicting a variation in cooling effectiveness with distance from the point of injection are 
restr ic ted to low flow ra t e s  and cannot account for changes in character of the flow. The 
high flow rates and Reynolds numbers of the present tests resulted in major changes in 
the character of the external flow over the transpiration region and just downstream. 
Irregularit ies in the heating near the midpoint of the cone are largely unexplained. 
In many cases, they appear to be related to the temperature discontinuities in this area. 
(See fig. 5.) 
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I Heat Transfer 
Wall temperatures. - Wall-temperature distributions at the time the heating rate 
was measured a r e  shown in figure 5(a) for air transpiration and in figure 5(b) for helium 
transpiration. The nonuniform wall-temperature distribution is a resul t  of the distribu- 
tion of temperature which exists at the end of the cooling cycle. Although the tempera- 
tu re  level increases during the test period, little change takes place in the shape of the 
distributions. 
The solid-tip cone model w a s  previously used to study transition in reference 1. 
In that investigation the beginning of transition was taken as the location where the slope 
of the faired data  distribution first deviated significantly from the slope of the laminar 
theory and cmtinued this deviation downstream. Thus from reference 1, transition with- 
out transpiration starts at s = 34 inches (86 cm) at R = 5.21 X 106 (fig. 6(b)) and at 
s = 22 inches (56 cm) for  R = 10.22 X I O 6  (fig. 6(c)). At the lowest Reynolds number 
of 2.84 X lo6, a transition Reynolds number can be deduced from the variation with unit 
Reynolds number which would place the start of transition at s = 54 inches (137 cm). 
Again f rom reference 1, transition is observed to occur slowly over a flow length of 
1 to 11. t imes  the length of the laminar boundary layer.  Theoretical predictions of 
laminar and turbulent heating' without transpiration are presented with the test resul ts  
for reference. 
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The injection of air into the boundary layer was  shown in all of these tests to  resul t  
in heating rates over much of the aft portion of the model higher than those obtained with- 
out air injection. The injected air appears to  have produced transition; the point of t ran-  
sition, however, is not clearly defined. In figure 6, transition with transpiration occurs  
far ahead of that without transpiration and is little affected by transpiration flow ra te  over 
the range of these tests. The location, however, moves forward with increasing Reynolds 
number. 
At the highest Reynolds number, where a fully turbulent boundary layer exists with- 
out transpiration, the heating ra tes  near the trailing edge are equal to those without 
transpiration. Thus it appears that when turbulent flow already exists,  transpiration of 
air has negligible effect on the heating rate. 
Helium transpiration.- The heat t ransfer  with helium transpiration is shown in 
figure 7 and differs markedly from that with air transpiration. At the lowest Reynolds 
number (fig. 7(a)), the heating at all transpiration rates is less than the laminar heating 
without transpiration. The considerable reduction in  heating at all transpiration rates 
pers i s t s  for  the fu l l  length of the cone at the lowest Reynolds number (fig. "(a)). The 
boundary layer  with transpiration is believed laminar for  the entire length of the cone at 
R = 2.84 X lo6 (fig. 7(a)). For each of the four transpiration ra tes  shown in figure 7(a), 
the heating at the trailing edge is about one-half that without transpiration in spite of a 
variation in coolant injection rates by a factor of 4. 
1The theoretical laminar heating rates used herein are determined from the 
Monaghan reference temperature  relation (ref. 3) ,  the Blasius skin-friction relationship, 
and the Colburn-Reynolds analogy. 
obtained from the Monaghan reference temperature relationship of reference 4 and the 
relationship N' (R')l/5 = 0.0592/2(~;,)~/~.  The flow was considered to be turbulent 
f rom the apex, and a factor  of 1.15 was used to account for the difference between flat- 
plate and cone heating. Thus, both predictions a r e  identical with that used in reference 1 
t o  find transit ion initially on the solid-tip cone. 
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The turbulent rates shown in figures 6 and 7 are 
St 
At the two higher Reynolds numbers (figs. 7(b) and 7(c)), where transitional and 
turbulent heating ra tes  are present without transpiration, the heating for  all helium trans-  
piration rates exceeds the theoretical laminar heating near the trailing edge and is slightly 
less  than the heating without transpiration. Thus, as for  air, helium transpiration is 
ineffective as a coolant downstream of transition; however, with helium transpiration, the 
location of transition, as defined by the heating ra tes ,  is not moved forward. Theoretical 
resul ts  in reference 5 and experimental resul ts  in reference 6 h a v e  shnwn t h 2 t  injectinn 
of helium has a stronger effect than injection of heavier gases on the movement of tran- 
sition over the region of transpiration cooling. In reference 7 ,  downstream of the porous 
region, transition was far ther  forward with nitrogen injection than with helium injection. 
In that experiment, the coolant was injected through the hemispherical portion of a nose 
cone. 
Downstream heating change.- The change in heat t ransfer  effected by the addition of 
air and helium to the boundary layer is shown in figure 8 where transpiration ra tes  are 
plotted as functions of longitudinal position on the cone for  each of the three Reynolds 
numbers. 
transfer coefficient with transpiration to that without h/ho. 
The results a r e  shown as contours of constant values of the ratio of the heat- 
A i r  transpiration (fig. 8(a)) causes large decreases  in the heating over the forward 
part  of the cone; the region of reduced heating is smal le r  a t  the higher Reynolds numbers. 
Far ther  rearward, the heating with transpiration exceeds that without transpiration; that 
is h/ho is greater  than 1.0, and although the contour of h/ho = 1.0 moves forward with 
increasing Reynolds number, i ts  location is unaffected by the various transpiration ra tes  
of these tests. Values of h/ho as high as 2 are present in the air results (fig. 8(a)) 
over the regions where transition with transpiration is ahead of that without. Aft of the 
transition region air injection has little effect and h/ho decreased toward 1.0. 
The helium resul ts  shown in figure 8(b) exhibit much longer regions of reduced 
heating than were observed with air. 
entire cone. Only at the highest Reynolds number are values of h/ho > 1.0 obtained. If 
the anomalous behavior of wall temperature at approximately the midpoint of the cones 
had not occurred, a l l  values of h/ho for helium would have been less  than 1.0. 
At R = 2.84 X lo6,  this condition extends over the 
Net cooling effect of transpiration.- A i r  transpiration has shown a strong cooling 
effect immediately behind the transpiration section followed by transition in the boundary 
layer with high heating rates.  To il lustrate the net effect of transpiration on the total 
heat load to  the cone, the heating r a t e s  over the cone surface area were graphically inte- 
grated and are shown in figure 9 as the rat io  of average heat-transfer coefficient with 
transpiration t o  average heat-transfer coefficient without transpiration. The grea te r  
effectiveness of helium as a coolant is shown by the fact that the values of 
less than 1 and thus indicate a decrease in heating. With air as a coolant, K/Fo is 
are all 
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always grea te r  than 1 not just because air is less  effective as a coolant, but also because 
it promotes ear l ie r  transition. If the heating for lengths less than the full length of the 
cone were considered, the heating rat io  h/ho would be much different. For example, 
if only a short  region immediately downstream of the transpiration region were consid- 
ered,  both air and helium injection would show large reductions in the cone heating, with 
helium showing the grea te r  reduction. Thus, the results shown in figure 9 cannot be 
generalized but are relevant only for the specific configuration and the test conditions of 
the transpiration promotes early transition. 
I this  investigation and indicate that transpiration may produce increases  in the heat load if 
I 
I 
I I 
, I SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
1 
An investigation of the heat t ransfer  to  a 7.5' total-angle cone at a Mach number 
of 10 has been made to determine the far downstream effects of injecting air and helium 
into the cone boundary layer through a porous section near the apex. The tes t s  were made 
at  f ree-s t ream Reynolds numbers based on model length of 2.84 X lo6, 5.21 X lo6, and 
10.22 x lo6. Transpiration rates varied from 0.0003 to  0.0084 t imes  the flow ra t e  through 
a s t r eam tube equal to the maximum diameter of the model. 
I 1. The transpiration of both air and helium at the transpiration r a t e s  of these tes t s  
produced la rge  increases  in the pressure  over the transpiration region. The local dis-  
turbance to  the flow resulted in an overexpansion region just downstream of the transpira- 
tion section. Over the rear half of the cone the surface pressures  at all transpiration 
flow rates had returned t o  within approximately 10 percent of the cone pressure  without 
transpiration. 
2. Large decreases  in the heating were obtained just downstream of the transpiration 
region. The region of heating reduction was approximately independent of transpiration 
rate but decreased at the higher Reynolds numbers. The region of decreased heating w a s  
I 
I l a rger  for helium and extended to  the trailing edge at the lowest Reynolds number. 
l 
! 
I 
! 
3.  Boundary-layer transition downstream of the transpiration region occurred ear -  
lier with air transpiration but w a s  apparently unaffected by helium transpiration. This 
transition movement is unlike the change in location when transition occurs over the 
region of transpiration; here  injection of a light gas  produces the earlier transition. 
1 
4. Where the flow was turbulent, transpiration of air did not decrease the heating 
rates but helium caused a small  decrease.  
5. Although transpiration always appeared effective in reducing the heating rate 
immediately behind the transpiration region, the total heating for  the cone increased with 
air transpiration because transition moved forward. Helium transpiration reduced the 
total heating to the cone. 
Langley Research Center,  
1\TZitinn2! Aernn2lJticc .nd SpZice Administratien, 
Langley Station, Hampton, Va., April 10, 1969. 
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TABLE I.- ORIFICE AND THERMOCOUPLE LOCATIONS 
>, deg 
30 
330 
30 
330 
30 
180 
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30 
330 
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30 
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30 
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330 
0 
30 
330 
0 
30 
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330 
0 
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90 
330 
0 
30 
330 
0 
30 
330 
0 
30 
69.375 in. (1.762 m) 
Orifice - 
1 
2 
0 3  
4 
5 
0 6  
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21  
' 
hermocouple 
1 
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Figure 5.- Wall-temperature distribution. 
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Figure 7.- Stanton number distribution for helium transpiration. 
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